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Skate Night

ESG hosted two skate nights for our student body, one for Jr. High and one for
High School. The event was a success with a turnout of 188 from both skate nights.
Tickets went for pre-sale during lunches and at the door which helped fund the next
dance for Jr. High. ESG handed out patches representing Skate night for their
letterman cardigans or for when they purchase their high school letterman jackets.

Junior High Back to School Dance

ESG hosted the Junior High Back to School Dance on campus for all of jr. high.
This was a free dance funded by the success of Jr. High Skate Night. At the dance there
were a total of 68 attendees and ESG gave dinner with tickets. This was the first dance
for many of our students and it was memorable with music, food, and a photo booth.
This dance also allowed our new “media team” members the opportunity to DJ the
event.

Senior Camp

The class of 2022 was given the opportunity to attend a free Senior Camp at
Mount Kare in Wrightwood for 3 days. During this trip the counselors created many
activities for the students to learn about college, life after high school, and even learn
about themselves. The camp was attended by 52 students and was chaperoned by 3
sta� members. Students got the opportunity to meet with college representatives
from Grand Canyon University and got to learn how to fill out applications for
colleges. Students were given “senior camp” themed patches.

Carnival

Encore hosted our  13th annual Carnival. We had a great turnout even after
stopping this annual tradition due to Covid-19. We had an estimate of 2,000 paid



guests at the event. All students in a show piece or volunteering for the event were let
in for free. We had a plethora of booths for food, games, inflatables, and even our
haunted maze. All our teams/classes on campus use Carnival as a fundraiser for their
future team expenses. Sta� and students were given “carnival” themed patches.

Fright Fest

The class of 2022 seniors went on a trip to Six Flags Fright Fest for their annual
halloween trip. We had 70 students attend the event and had a great time for their last
halloween as seniors in high school.

Jr. High Halloween Dance

For Halloween ESG organized a Jr. High Halloween Dance for the students
including music, food, and dancing. ESG used this dance as a “practice run” for
homecoming as it is the first dance we have held in our newly renovated big top. We
made a profit of $344  which went directly to the Jr High ESG account. This was a
successful event thanks to our chaperones and sta�.

Homecoming

The ESG class of  o�cers planned our annual Homecoming for all our high
school students. Our theme this year was Rio De Janeiro which was a colorful
experience. We had a successful amount of student attendance with lots of photos
from our newly working photobooth. We also got to use our newly renovated big top to
host our dance. During the dance we handed out patches representing homecoming
for letterman jackets or cardigans to all the attendees of the homecoming dance.
Being able to hold a dance here on site in the big top really solidified the meaning of
“homecoming” for our Seniors.

Parent Teacher Conferences

Before our fall break Encore had our monthly? Conferences open to parents to
speak with teachers in regards to their students’ success. ESG had cotton candy for the



parents who came to the event. The plan is to continue to have ESG members on site
selling snack items and guiding parents to their students' classes.

Talent Show

Lastly our latest event as ESG was our annual Talent Show. We held auditions
on Tuesday, the following day students with the best acts were chosen to be a part of
the show. We had two divisions of Jr High and High School with winners 3rd to 1st
place. The first place winners for both divisions won $100, second place winners won
$75, and third place winners won $50. This was a great event to enter fall break with.


